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Wwa Gd tu alain n beig gave,
Pvs with a garden fair

lbstlirst.drawn breitli vas from awave
tafting air.

A, visions, at lits spirt's birtlh,
The tender eylds burvt,

lie saw. froi olut lits l.idred carth,
The îiowers had risen first.

'.\tse elstertog N utcs, and trocs, that voo'd
ibs niew-creatud si-ghi,

Wiere fruits for ricl, salubrious food-
The llowers for his deliglit.

And these vere ted fromt lihsig sprnngs.
B1aptlied With) holy dewr,

And sftly fanineid iy angel's wings
lin bcauty while they grew.

Thy etone a gloious volume, spread
For LIS ali.pîeaceful hours;

Tfisc rt swect Look man ever read
W'as of the caves of flowers.

Pare tliougit's of lits almiighty Friend,
Waths radiance froi above,

Were 0n the cointless pages penned-
Its Athtior's naine vas Lave.

Vha ; Adan was comsîpelled to leaie
Il s blissfui naitne bowers,

Ta sooti hit and the sorrowmng Eve,
Gd spareid themi stilt the ollwers.

l'or, quickly asai anng 1 speeds,
Biore then had their flo'n
vrids of Eden's sw -ift.niged seeds-
A1ll carth n ith tilowers was strown.

Ticir sniles along the eiie's way,
And spicy breatli they gave :

Wlhen cold in death and dust lie lay,
Tiey gathered o'er lis grave..

lf'isoms there thev drop their blootm,
lron living gerrs thiey rse ;

As hope sprngs heavenw Ird from the tomb,
UIufoldg to the skies.

vhenu C*lrist to ear-I in nieekness came,
With sol redeeminng po.wer,

lie chose a home that bore the name
Wiich siglifies afoner,*

Tuo lly belle, tat beauteous Iung
Whe ipassed lits infant davs,

1 .d each a pure ad truthîiful tongue
To g;ve thicîr Maker praise.

Ai.a carthward rs they lo.lv bowcd,
L'ke viols o'cr the sod

They poured sweet odors, as a cloud,
That, mnistinig. rose to God .

The whie on counitles airy stems,
As censers, many a cup
roit ni cearl aIl r 1 git-hiued gems

?'rtcsh incerise lUrvil il,.

'ilpii isy lis lîis the precepts tauglt
li1-. Vatiwrs vaisl recalci,

lie chose to iage fiîh hs tlought,
, 'MIllihes or'tise fiei."

And 'ts 1lis Cliurcl that, lke c tie Rose
Of Sharonl" sweetn.nd fair,

Or - Liy of the Vallev,"g ýrows
Alone beieath Ils care.

istihus aur Saviour loved tie- dlowers,
And thence pire svmbois drew,Xsî'. îlot a love like- titis bc ours,
While .ve ta Ilis are truc?

If they delîgliteid mai, before
hlis eye Id dropt a tear,

. -lwe not worsinp Godi the more,
That they surround us lere s

Made perfect by Almiglhty skill,
As lien in Eden-bleoom,

They btighsten aIl our pathis; and still
Ouir iitil air pe.rfme.

Tha. bock of thousand beauteous dyce
P3resents his love and power,

Vh:ose l'and sustains earth, sea and skie.
Recorded in the flower!
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'in T '' wound slowly' amiiong the prostrate coluitis the city, and begged l'or the most sordid
Roie lis it was nditier Paganîuit, and entablatures of temples iltit cncums- pittance, perhaps without success, befoiPoic.s i beLneon linsdir 1-lie bored the snscont to the capitol, or, starting lthe gates of thteir lereditary mnsinsln ;"

.Tlet. voi. ifonftth oPeiiing o rom their percting pmanes on trophy and others expired of famine upon silkent

i serd book -- .i triumi halil arch, hovered, and flapped chioir csucies, anuid halls of more ilhan regal
sAble wings above the plumage of ticir hel spIendour, or were led away (a lot still

" Totila, the Coti," says Procopiusî muets. Once nore, tie Roman eagle soars mure iisufporiable) to minsister. to the
(vto servei in the staff ofl elis trius, natd above the Tarplcian tower-tiat eyry from rude conquerars, anîid devastated villas
was his secretary), I determiinrd to level whence, for a thousand years, it iad flovn and gardons that reminfdel them of many
Romsie with ito grotind, and miuk tle re. orth to carnage ; ani tie martial btugle a briglit suimmer tine passed lis dalliance
giaons vsera il stood a place of pastirage makes the field of Mirs resound agnin.- qi enjoyment. To tie very weft, tihe
for docks and ierds." Preparations were lut instead of tie warlike response of le- Pates hadi unravellei ileir muost gorgeaus
madle ta overtuirn site monuments ands ira- gions-clannurinig ta be led agiainst the iissue, atl, fruits tise ruins of the Palatine
phies lhat stili suivived so manv ravages, Samnite or the Pairthisn-tht*ere broke out and tie capitol, hald abandoned the. fame
and to-destroy the pialaces andi tenphIs by a hideous med ley of yells und hoiwlinlg, i kings, cosuls, und enperors, la tht
rite. These lie siared, ai tie instanc cf yelp bark, and roar. ait-topped by tise scoiling winds,
ain eiibatsv sent by l-lisariuis, front viere slirill cries of ill.otiiened birds startled

ciii Le.' iritte m1emiorials of her ancient gia-lie lay witlh the flrccs of the Greek empe, from their roosîs inthosanctuary iecesses, ries served, und hait not a little, to multiror ant Ostia ; but the ualis lie causei to be a oid frot tie siches and cornices of the Py ai increase sie calihies of R me.
in great past ditiolislied, and ciuriied senatohouse. ite wttnrriors listenesd for ,11 sigt ai tient infu.riated t barba_z~~ .h saght ofla sohemi Innae then barba-teaway as captives the isierable reinant of se a sod.î as. Tey niae il a sacrd duy ta
the sentate ans the Romtai peIlesît, wi-ih e 1, land listened again ! 'hcre wvas tiht, s .ugiter The cravet multitudes c ey touaci
teir vives and itildrcîn. lie stifl red nu Palatine, the forutmt, the capitol, the Cam- laierig rouit , and boasting alliance wit

one to remain belinisd, so tat site city was pns Martius, und tie Tiber, floiing under
a perfect solitude. 'lie Chronicle of n beauteous summster sky beneath site Tar- nonu ts, imienled ta perpetuate the

Marcel'inus adds. tait for forty days at Veisai clif--but the legions, the empersirs, niemury of ite injuries and insults inflict-

utpwt-ards Rtltom hadl nu iniabitaits but' the senate, atd the Rlomtan people, where by thr sires upon humanity ; and it
nild beasts ind birds of prey. It vas to. wvere they 1 wvould iseei as if sa iany millions hall

wards hie close of the interval, ltat Beli- When f ihe savage suproar liad at last beeni gaîhered into ane place, by allure%

st lius felt a desire tu visit a lvev %ih subsided, save a casuai outbreak ai a howl ntents of largesses, shows, and evet'y sen.
lis ownst eyes the ruins of ai place that lad ,r bark reverberating dismially among tIhe sial idilgence, that te scys of the'
been hlie itheatre of so muci grandeur and rumns, und along lihe vailleys and lte river destroyer itiglht mow tihesm lovn with the

renowI ; and, witl dhis view, he sallied banks, ail, within ithe boundaries of the greater facility and expedition. The mea

forts ftot te sea-pîrt at lite head of a seven hils, vas igain as silent as the tropohis of tie nations iad become their

strong sbqtadrot of his guardi. grave i sepulchre ; and the sit of ileir pampered
A narble wilierness extencded on every Never had aortal eye behold a catas- bodies fattened and almst fied up the

side.as far as site el e could reach, strewed trophe mu e inipressive. Fortune had valles o the seven Mills.

vitha the ruins of 'iruvians villas, temples. uined back uion lier stepis, and sade it Nor wtare the barbarians satistied witir

and aquedicis ; tie naste vater of tie lier sport ta ieverse overy thîing, upon that wreaking vengeaniro on the descendantà.

latter iad filled ail the valleys and over- very scene, where, beyond aillotihers,nmen and heies of tie &Id race of aggressors.-

flowed the low groutids of ite Caapgau, ld becoin elated with imagining, that The aime ait ite aniiliiatiosi of what-

converintg intu tuarshes ais1 d îantling she liad, ast .eigth, "descended from lier OvOr coul? perpetuante thte nemory of their

poils, clhuse regions wlich, ere while, iadslippery globe, for ever, u.nd fixei her triumpis, fad of their own disasters and
abounded vilit ali the deligits of the IIes, pn ptal sojoirn. But it oau] seem as Very tiîg in
peorides. The thoroughfaresofthe naions if sh lad lure- the Romans ta the higl. fine iait art or cîîvcittiontl usage iad'im-
unere silent and lonely as the double ilune ''Si lpittiacle of grandeur and felicity, onîly liressed with lit oxuscrased Roman name
of tombs lirougli tici tliey passed. The 'ta rentier thcir dovnfall the moture trenen-
tow'ers and iIscripsîotis over the gates had idous-hiad hielped tihen to buiid up testi- CalioIiciIy 'riumphant 1
hueen ture downl, athi icisr bronze portais tuonials of bouîndless empire, aud ta stanp We take t l'llowing rcmarkable ar-
carried ofiun ie plunder train of tha bar-. a character of eternity upon thei, wsorks, tîcle Iramthe Univers,aFcacipsper
baritai. 'Je rock--buiit svals ai' Rtme tnereiy lituite vouchiers oflperaown insh i os Bostove Piltn.
lar o ; and the transi)of aiulcir %svar lier. bilaty nigt enadure for oves-. fe, vehry serions an cevaie hd i,
se£ was iiitilt? by tue grasi, as ilcisariuts Afunr beiîg sicifiesi by tse prusîate i naxr us ita consider in tie luil n passioi.
attd luis tropi rosie tider a succession ai eait, and îaving temple.;, and priisus ans? sand Ca thoe silence ofxterior cptîesp
distst.ul.ed as-cises, dovn iowssds Ile fa-ý ýaluias, canýecraitcd for thiti svorslîip, sictie spectaclero presn ted by e st air
ruI, along the " sacred vay." cmiperors of Ronie wierei led about as har. years, one prominent fact will present it-

Tihe fox ooked est frou ti caseients l cqins, to grsce te triiumphs and contri- self superinr ta events, forcing the course

of thle Palaiine, and barked sharply at the h itle isirth to the carousals of the Goths. o natural objects, casting dismay and
intruders as they rode o ; olves proiled Tihe irais legions, that hadl trodden dlown uinforseen disaster into the calculation of

throusgl the vacant strees, or liltered is te nations, had been trodden down la human thought, 'attrncting to itself lio.

tie palace halIls ; n ild dogs htited, i t heir turn. The slave had seen his tyran ntage involuntary,b*nding, under itiway,
psacks, thrtiough tie great circus, thronghi lord in suppliant at his. feet for lite ; as tvills.tte most ungovernable, and ruling,

e bailhs, rlong the Cttmipui's Mîrtius, a-nd lis gale for bread; ta escape from dugai- sn fine, tise scene of revolutions by a su.
-on to tie g:irdens ofSaIllus: and Mocens ties for whichi the Gracchi, the Scipios, promo an inevitable empire. We speak
thirougthe promenades of ste Suburra.- and tue Catsars land contended, me o Catholicism-of the part which itenacts

Imiciaut ~ ~ flo tinaf pts 1-cîsoC brandehesdesinues te which il 18 ending-.Outhinitdist t>easts-as if escsped from the trician lineage had themselves branded and [ the ets slready a long time bese mensageries and keeps of the amplhhhisea, ranked as slaves. To be -a ifosann, once !i had te Fready a olutimr be,
tres-lav slcenisig and enjoymig tlemse'ves a distinction prouder tuhai ;aut of royalty au b on the wa opcn byolut, it but continuedl the war opened by-in the sunshime of tle porticos, or tore had becoue tie viiest badge of inIfamv. -

:. the Reformation and bequeathed to the'one another to pieces, ns hie fictions had The lords of palices ttat resenibled cules, preachers of Protestantism, by the her-
done of dai, around the rostrun, and in and of estates that lcluided kingdoms esiarcts and tue porsecuiors ai tue lre-
the assembly.place of Ite people ; oiliers within their limits, saw ilenselves without ceding ages. The eighteenth century
grovled and snariedi, ard gloated over the a house or a rood of land. -* In tiis re- had bece: entirely occupie, with the ter-
unburied carcases and vl:itening akele- volution, lite sons and datghters of Roian rible struggle betwecn faith ansd phhil-. tons of the dead. Ras ens and vultures consuls tasted thi misery which tltey lia? sribe îtrugg ie had bsorbd i!i . osophy ; this struggle had absorbedsall. desisted fromi feeding their sanguiNary so often spurned or relievecd, wandered in lthe faculties, had made use of every poes
*stings, ta hoot tIhe warriors, as they tattered garments hrougl the 3trects of e fro.'n the genious of writers to the


